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0!L DEVELOPMENT The Way It Originated,

Bejun In Wayne County, West

Virginia.
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Some time ago r. test well was
drilled on Sycanwe creek. near

the site of the well now being drill-

ed on the mountain. There was a
limited of oil found In this
well, and a of xas placed

n the list of profitable gas pro-

ducers. The was plugged. A

pipe has been extended from ihe
eld well to the hilltop, and gas

from is being used as fuel in
work of drilling the old well. A
test well drlled in the towi. of

Dunlow four years ago also proved

a good gasser, and today suppea
the town for domestic
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number thu and Land
Urritory. The wells now being ilrill--

ire a very shoVt distance south
of the Eureka pipe line which

the Bath county, Ky., oil fc the
Cairo tauks.

Do you use an atomizer in treat-lo- g

Nasal Catarrh? If so you will
appreciate Ely's Liquid Cream Balm,
the quickest and surest for
this In all curative prop-

erties It Is identcal with the solid
cream balm, which s a famous and
bo successful in overcoming Nasal
Catarrh, Cold in 0i Jtfad,
There a in the first dash of
spray upon the heated sensitive

All druggists 75c.. in.
cluMIng spraying or mailed

ly Bros., 66 Warren Street, New
York. " .
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The. Grid's Calamities

plague Constantinople carried
200,000 people. In flood
at Dort destroyed 100,000, and in 1530

the of Holland, great-

est recorded horror, 00,000
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"Jack Robinson" has long beetl
a favorite synonym for rapidity
speech action, but probably
people who use the phrase aware The Scientific rUataa
that Roblnaon was a real. Jive that about 100.000,WO worth ,2!
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Jack

Robinson,' and originated the
present saying still current at Uie

present day."

Here is RHief or Wjriii.
If you have pains in the back, url-r.ar-

bladder or kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure
for woman's Ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Lea- f. It is a safe and nev
er failing At druggists,
or by mail uo Sample package
FREE. Address, The Cray
Co., LeRoy, NY.

EASTEkN KENTUCKY
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Purchased By Louisville Men.

There has been some more ppecu-latln- g

in Kentucky coal and Umber
lands within last days, and
Louisville people are interested ::i

several deals that have ' been nut
Louisville people are'mlx

already interested in coal Hands In
Eastern Kentucky and in the South-
western of the State, but ether
local men, with to invest, I re
trying to get an interest in the
field. big deal Involving several
thousand acres may be consummat-
ed this week.

Vernon J. Blow, of LoWvllle, a
capitalist who knows the Kentucky
coal fields thoroughly, has Invested
largely in coal lands in the eastern
part of the State. He and Shelby
J. Gish, of Central City, have pur-

chased a large tract of land nearcalamities
approach-- G n.une absenceand will .begin its develop
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This Is An Easy Test

Allen's Foot-Eas- e

rboe and not other, and
difference. thing

when rubbers or overshoes be-

come necessary, jour seem
to everywhere Don't
sreept substitute.

Read announcement column on

j. age seven. There are new

this week.

tor Piles, burns, scalds, cuts, boils,
fever-aore- a Ecezema, salt Go to Conley's store Louisa. Ky.,
corns. Guaranteed by A. for stationary china,, ewelry,
Hughes.
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The New Grocery Store

i

I

Next Door Pigg's Restaurant

E have opened a Grocery Store next door to

Frank Pigg's Restaurant, where we will wel

come the Grocery buying public of Louisa and vicinity.

Our line and fresh, and will be sold at reason-bl- e

profit We will carry in stock at complete

line of

Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits,
Canned Goods, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, etc.

Highest Cash Price for Butter and Eggs.

Hoping to receive a your patronage,

Yours Respectfully,

Elswick & 4al8,
LOUISA; ) KENTUCKY.
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oc THE FARM

salt water before washing.
To whiten goods which have be-

come yellow with age or from De-
duct in wasbine komIi In hut lei i.nlk
at night and hang in the sun in E
time, with the nii!k wlitl on, for S"t
three or four days, then wash i

boil and the will be t i

vhite. This is a good way ;o la.ie
goods which have already heroine I i

fueled nice, Lan n ju
1c made into While ili'.--

after giving them this treatment.
Wash machine grease, axle ?ut
lit colu water and so.i and m c
how quickly the spots disappear,

A few uses for a. da:
To make 'vegetables tender quickly

add a pinch of soda.

To keep cut flowers put
soda the water.
freshen strong meat or make ii

lender add a little soda.
To cleanse milk vessels or hrmu

cl.lnawaie you will find s;la u 3C:

excellent.
To keep milk from curdlinn ivii"n

making soups a of so i.i i

the milk.
get dandruff baby's li:ul

through. a K",la a l r ";i

One

hne.

Sold

look

litle

y.eiiier, rno lei '

an hour, wash witli warm ni.ier.
and a gojd soap.

MRS. R, L. KKVS.
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What is it that the farm '

Turnery of character? Many ihiius.
We are not able to name ihem all

In large part It Is purity of environ-- ,

nient The pure air and Invig rat-
lug sunlight have their effect spiri-
llary as well as physiclaMy.
g'een grass and the sky sug- -'

gist purity of mind and conduct.
in the isolation leadi soul to e"mi

world's history have ever with itself in the
ed' the in at once. Mlne8 win cpened This the w- - I
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a piece of bark fth he plows in H e

field or drives the wagon through

the woods.

I once heard a learned profeos r

viy that he would n' I lat-- i

for the education he got rn
his futhrr's farm. He I'arnrd w

cross swollen creeks and f rdless riv-- e

s- - He had ti drive the iarni W.ig n

and four horses through ihe rou; h.

furesl.i. where storms liiiil bl ickt.l' towns

Lie way with fullcn
ingenuity t't draw liis

hark HKu'n after ramming

B'me impassable obstruction.

T It t ihci mai

By studying cl ise.ly we perceivw
It.iw Kiu-t- ttutniu inu.de i.tiTtiiu liiei)

andno other .:

8re trained to overcome opposition

aid conquer difficulties. No tithir
trnlnlnir la worth more when 0H6

l"ul "u" ul "the
struggle of life.

tne

In

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this, paper Will

; pleased to learn that Is

at least oe, ilreauea Uiseane mai
science hai been able to cure In all

its stages and that is Catarrh.
Catarrh Cure Is the oily pos-

itive cure now known to Ihe medi

cal fraternity. Catarrh being . s

constitutional dlssase, requires a

constitution! treatment. Hall s Cat

arrh Cure Is taken Internally, act

ing directly upon tho bliod and mu

cous surfaces of the system, thereby
the foundation of the

disease, and giving the patient
jin by building in the ronst.tn- -

and assisting nature In doing

ll work.
'

The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers

tl.tit offer One Hundred Dollars

for ai y case that 1'. falls to cure.

Send for 11st Jf testimonials. '

F. 3- - CHENEY & Co., i
Toledo, O

Etld by all druggists, 7r.a

Take Hall's family Pills for
1

.. v'

The Tvn Texa-kanas- .

Tex., and Texarkana,

i

nature

tijm

Ark., are two towns, separate ana ois- -

finnr an far as munclnal KVvern

i r

I

i

Stoves & Grates

of a

I

I : :

HALE

BARBER SHOP
..AND.,

BATH ROOM

You can get an easy shvae

or first claw haircut at my

hop at any time. Shop al-

ways open. Bath room with beel

equitmenU ready at all time.

W am Street,

000
I

on

Loslii

they have one and the

s.ime postofflce. The potttofflee is

Texarkana, Tex.,-Ar- k. The two towns

have a combined population of
30,000 people. On each' side of

the street which forms the Slate
line and the munclpal boundary be
tween the two are about 15,noo people
vlthln their resiiectlve toioratlve 11 it

Its. The' boundary between the two
Is called State Line Street

limh W iN'Hwunsiaiiuiiig me

icion .towns are practically one, so fas as

intiv physical aspect Is concerned, there
is a great business and Industrial rlv
airy between them. , Let one of the

secure a new manufacturing
Immediately there

Bk i.o.r.iblv .o,; l

there

destroying

Texarkana,

la much crowing and rejoicing nn
the part of the people of the
cessful town and corresponding tie

cornea to do battle great ! V'" CT

Hall's

they

tLwns

Line Street The towns keep neck
and neck in business growth and ac-

tivity. Kansas City Star- -

Conley's ' store, Louisa, Ky., car

ries a nice line of Jweelry. books,

stationary, etc.

Plant Seeds

5
Tliiify yeais in I'risiness, with

a 8 tea-lil- y iutiieatiing trade every
year until wo have y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence as to the superior qual-

ity of Wood's Seeds.
Wood's Desorlptlve Catalog

and monthly "Crop Special"
have done more to encourage
diversified farming and proU
table market-growin- g of vegeta-
ble crops than any other similar
publications. -

If you want the best and most
profitable crops,

Plant Seeds.
Wood's DesorlptlvevCatalog

and monthly "Crop Special,''
mailed free on request. .

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
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And Hardware. 3

BIRDSELL WAGONS J
And Various BUGGIES,

Hard ware, Tinware
QUBBlTSWABEt

Carpets, Rugs Mattings Pictures,

TRY US ON

BASC0AI

T..e5',etabHBhineiit

Wood's

Farm.

Wood's

Winter

Grades

FURNITURE

Sngder hardware Co.,

Garden

Wholesale and Retail.

LOUlbA, KENTUCKY.
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CUT PRICE SALE. i

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS BEGINNING f

JANUARY 20, 1908
1 will sell the fjllowing Winter Goods at Cost, in order

to raise money to meet my obligations and to make room
for my spring stock

Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shawls. Fadnators, Ladies' Hats,
Outing Flannels, Flannels, Shirts, Sweaters, Underwear
of all kinds, odd Pacts for Men and Boys, Work Coats
and Gloves, and many other things not mentioned.

This Sale For ash or Produce. No Credit

Now is the time to save money at this Bargain Sale.
Ccme early and you will get a better selection. Remem-
ber the Date Jan. 20,

R. B. SPENCER.
M5E. KENTUCKY..'

SULLIVAN'S GROCERY.

Is where will

finest freshest

GROCERIES.
O Everyday necessities on which can rely

with absolute assurance quality
O lowest prices.

jj ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

1

1

1

. .

CANDIES, FRUITS, AND VEGETABLES.

NOBODY CAN BEAT US
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